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AS DELICATE AS EGGS

Diplomatic Feature of Chinese Situation

Calls for Rare Tact.

WASHINGTON IS ACTING CAUTIOUSLY

If Russia Has Declared War Condition Will

Be Qreatlj Complicated.

NO REASON YET FOR CHANGE OF POLICY

Letter of Instructions Sont to American

Ministors Abroad.

CHAFFEE'S SILENCE CAUSES WORRY

Akitrni'r cif nieeled I n fiirnili I Inn n

tci Ml I mi t Ion In I'pWIii Su "lull
lliiinllf up Gnvcriiniciit nt

Prcacnt 'I'lnii'.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23. The diplomatic
featuro of tho Chinese situation today
took preceilcncc over lioth the naval and
military features. Tho ofllclals of this
government were. If anything, more un-

communicative than heretofore as to the
relations between tho powers and China.

It was stated nuthorltatlvcly that no

news of operations had been received and

nnd lhat tho diplomatic negotiations
could not bo made public. Tho most un-

satisfactory development of tho day. so far

as the paclllc program of this govern-

ment goes, was tho receipt of a dispatch

from Admiral Itemey conveying tho reports

which had reached him of a disagreement

botween tho commander of the Russian

forrcB In I'ckln and the other Interna-

tionals. The text of the dispatch was not

made public, but It wus said on good nil- -

thorlty to contain tho statement that tho

llusslan commander had forbidden com-

munication with tho Chinese on tho ground

that Russia was technically as well as

prnctlcally at war with China. It may be

paid that this Information was not con-

voyed by Admlrul Uemey as olllclal nows.

but merely ns a report from reliable

sources, which ho considered this govern-

ment should possess for Its own Informa-

tion.
Itiinsln Oul nf Tiiiip.

Assuming Admiral Remey's report to be

correct, this movo on tho part of Russia

strikes tho first nolo of discord In tho

hcrctoforo harmonious concert of tho

powers. Tho possibilities of futiiro com-

plications that It opens up would ho

serious to a degree. It may be said, how-

ever, that tho news is not taken very

sorlously by the government nnd certainly

will not nffoct our courso lu nny way" until

It hen ben-omHii- llr conllrmed It was ex-

plained that tho Hltuntlnn growing out of

tho Joint occupation of I'ckln liy tho powera

wiih delicate, although not necessarily to

bo described as serious. Tho Interests of

nil the powers thcro representated woro

nt least competitive, If not nntngonlstlc
nnd an movo on tho part of

nny ono government might easily entail
disagreeable consequences lu which nil

would bo more or less Involved. At tho

pnmo time, it was explained, all of the gov-

ernments represented in China were

anxious to avert any open clash if this
could bo done without sacrificing whnt
they considered their rights in Iho prem-

ises.
Attitude or Untied Stntcn.

In this situation tho United States oc-

cupied tho position It had held nil through

tho disturbance, namely, of being the ono

power least under suspicion by tho others
of selfish nnd ulterior motives. This gov-

ernment Is exceedingly anxious lo maintain
this vantage ground and retnln tho conll- -

denco of tlio other powers, so that It Is now

moro than over cautious as to the next step

to bo taken. Tho decision to address In-

ductions to tho United Slates representa-

tives at tho courts of tho various powers

was reached after tho most tnnturo delib-

eration. It would have been n satisfaction
lo this government If the action could liave

been taken without exciting comment of
nny sort. Owing to thq fact thnt this com-

munication was not addressed directly lo tho

othor governments, nnd that It contained
merely Instructions for tho guidance of our
diplomatic, representatives abroad, It was

decided not to mako public their report or

Iho substance of the Instructions, lest tholr
premature publication should defeat tho
very object for which they wcro designed,
namely, of nscartalnlng the temper of the
various governments Interested, with n

view to determine .what form of procoduro
Is most likely to meet with general appro-

bation among them nnd lead to u speedy so-

lution of the problem.

Cniiillltuu ii I Cl ill p 1 1 I'll Willi.
Tho situation In China at present, doos not

meet In nny wuy the conditions laid down
In Sccretnry Adeo's note to Ll Hung Chang
on August 23, us prerequisite to pence ne-

gotiations by tho United States. This com-

munication announced that, although the
powers had been compelled to rescue their
mlnUtcrs by force of arms, unaided by tin.'

Chinese government, still tho United States
"Is ready to welcnmo any overtures for n

truce, and Invites tho powers to Join when
security is established In tho Chinese, cap
Hal nnd tho Chlneue government bIiowb Its
ability nnd willingness to muke on Its pari
iiu effective suspension of hosttlltleJ there
anil elsewhere."

This Is tho condition lnld down, which
up to dnto has not been fulfilled. The
hubscqucnt courso of the United Statcn
as outlined by tho sumo note Is stated In

tho languago of this government, (is fol
lows; , ,

"When this (tho rfsforatlon of order) Is

done and wo hope It will be dono promptly
the United States will bo prepared to

nppolnl a representative to Join with tha
representatives of the other similarly In

terested powers and of the authorltutlvi
and responsible government of tho Chi-

nese empire to attuln tho ends desired
In our circulars to tho powers of July 3.

Ono of the most serious considerations

(Continued on Second Pago,)

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
HAVE DECLARED WAR ON CHINA

Che Fun Culile Thnt Huiin. tier-mull- )-

unit liipiiii II r n tt Awn)
friiin Other I'mifri,

CHE FOO, Aug. 21. Friday. It Is

rumored on Rood authority that Russia.

Gormnny and Japan havo declared war on

China and Invite England and the United

States to re'lru.

HAS NO FIGHT LEFT IN HIM

Kmhiik Sii. O) citul.i'n li Alllci.
'I'liriMtx IHiiiM'lf tin Mcrey

if Cuiiturn.

LONDON, Aug. 25. Street lighting
brenks out Intermlttlngly in I'ekln, accord-
ing to a dispatch from Shnlichnl, tho miles
not having sulllclent forces to police tho
nst city. As small parties of the allied

troops penetrnto Into now districts they
havo to engage half-arme- d mobs.

A Shanghai dispatch of tho same dale ts

tho report that tho Japanese troops
pursued the dowager empress and her cturt
nnd overtook them eighty miles southwest
of I'ckln.

Tho emperor. It Is added, threw himself
on the protection of his nip'ors. The prison- -

ers have not yet reached I'ekln.
In the engagement at Tien Tsln 1,000

Americans, Ilrltlsh and Japanese routed 3,000

Chlncic and killed 300 nf them.
Tho viceroy of Sze Chucn Is reported at

Shanghai to bo sending troops to the
Tonqitln frontier and to bo Intending to
light the French at Meng Tso.

Tho bulk of the Herman Meet recently at
Shunghal has gono to Taku as an escort
to the new (ierman minister, Dr. Mil mm
von Sehwar.cnsteln, who is bound for
I'ekln.

Clan lights aro of dally occ urrence In tho
Holing Shan district.

The foreign residents of Shanghai aro
alurmed at tho arrival of the extraordinary
number of war ships and aro fearful of
European complications, but they have been
assured by some of the naval commanders
that the gathering was accidental.

TROOPS POURING INTO TAKU

Three licnuiiu ! till Three lltiRftliiu
.Ship .Viiv III llic llnrlior

nml I iiliinilluic.

(Copyright. !!, by the Associated Press. i

TAKU. Friday, Aug. 21. aro
pouring Into Taku. Three lurge (Ierman
vessels have arrived and nro unloading.
Ono regiment has disembarked and Is on
Its way to I'ekln and another Is bound for
Tien Tun. Three Russian vessels are also
In tlu harbor. Tho Fifteenth Infantry, tho
Third artillery and 500 marines aro camped
nt Tien Tsln. awaiting orders.

Rations for forty days aro being for-

warded to the I'ekln contingent by boat.
A hundred civilians have left I'ekln, In-

cluding tho customs force, and are on their
way down tho river.

Tho foreigners hero desire that a new
expedition shall ho sont against Pao Ting
Kit to destroy tho city and nvengo the
massacres which occurred there.

MARCH THROUGH THE PALACE

lulcriinllnuul I'orrrn AVnlU on l'nr-lililil- ru

Ground In I'lly
of I'ckln.

PARIS, Aug. 25. General Krcy, com-
manding tho French forces nt Pokln, tele-
graphs under date of August 20:

"Tho allies have driven the Iloxers from
nil tho points they occupied. Tho nllles
are camped outside tho Imperial palace
which was occupied by somo soldiers of tho
regular Chinese army. The generals do
elded to march tho international forces
through the palace doors, which wero aft
orward closed."

AMERICANS 1 LEAVE PEKIN

lport of I illicit Mlntpn Troop Will
Tnkc Korty lo Tien

Tuln.

LONDON. Aug. 25. A special dispatch
from Pokln. dnted August 20, says: Forty
Americans, with an escort of United States
troops, start for Tien Tsln tomorrow.

EVIDENCE OF AN ALLIANCE

ClurU of Mimlmiit I'iiiikIiI ' mi lin- -
liei'lullNtle Tenluelf While .Sum-uirrlii- pr

In Hie Pyrenees.

(Copyright. 1000. by Props Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Aug. 25. (New York World la

blegram Special Telegram.) United Statca
Senator Clark of Montana Is spending somo
time nt tho fashlonablo Pyrennean moun
tain resort, Luzon, whore ho has become
acquainted with Prlnco Henry of Orleans
Tho two havo become fast friends nnd are
driving or wnlklng together constantly
'Iho prlnco has almost decided to accopt
nn Invitation to visit Senator Clark nt
Washington this fnll and spend tho winter
hunting In tho Rockies. Mr. Clark having
promised to get together a largo party of
tho best and merriest millionaires in the
world to servo as companions for his royal
guest.

WHO IS TO DECIDE ON THIS

IJukIIsIi Hum I it MuUe n I'lnlui Tliul
Itriliilrm Kccllcut Kvlilcuce

lu Suiipurt,

(Copyright. W by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Aug. 25. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Comments
on the unsuitably of English hosiery for
American girls has aroused tho Ire of West
Und holsors, who retaliate by saying Kng
llsh stockings are mndo for women with
shapely legs nnd ankles and tho average
Amerlcnn woman a leg Is much thinner at
tho ankle nnd for some distance beyon
than a hcnlthy English girl's. Knijllsh
holscrs maintain the hose sold the arls
tocrucy nnd wealthier classes aro f. r
shapeliness, tho equal of any In tho world,
Paris or elsowhere.

FASTEST STEAMERS AFLOAT

Ncm 1.1 im- - I'rujei'leil lu Curry Uultcil
StiitfN Mull (mm eiv York lu

Eu ru lie,

(Copyright, U"V, by Press Publishing Col
LONDON, Aug. 25. (Now Work World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Dover Is
to bo niado n p irt of cnll by liners which
tho Atlantic Shipping company, in

with tho United States postotllco.
is stnrtlng to convey a weekly service of
malls from New York. Mntls will bo landed
nt Herehaven nnd Ihe vessels will call nt
Havre and Dover nnd proceed to Flushing.
Tho company adopted this route as bclni?
iho shortest and most direct. Particular.
received at Dover respecting tho liners to
be engaged In this mail service state they
are 750 feet In length, 75 feet beam, 32 feet
draft, with engine power for an averuge
speed ot twouty-llv- o knots an hour.

ORDER OUT OF CHAOS ;

Franco Considering Permanent Government
for China.

POWERS LIKELY TO TAKE ACTION SOON

Southern Viceroys May Be Asked to Par-

ticipate in Stop.

FRENCH IDEA ONE OF LIBERAL EDUCATION

Russian Alliance Not Sa Popular Sinco

Waldorsoo's Appointment.

TR0UB E IN MOROCCO AND ALGIERS

i:iiftlllin. Which Hun II i Aiij- -
HiliiK lull a Micccm. Will Clime

Dunn o cmlicr .".III, us
Decided.

local

ono

He

ested
IH by Associated I'tes.i the sale nnd was some

PARIS, Aug. The viceroys of money nimseit or DreaK nones,
various provinces may be con- - Imurs Inter be returned wnv-veke- d

to some one weight in Ing n consldernblo check upon a I'nrls
empire deal with powers eslab- - bank. He said had at first been
llshtng government will .iBsure his way

fulllllnient whatever terms th flunkeys, Count and
shall dictate In settlement of their do Cnstelhtno umld more

claims rising out of the recent outrages,
and one who will glvo sutlsfnctory guaran-
ties of a complete change of Chinese pol-
icy toward the outside world. Such n
solution tins been suggested In diplomatic
circles, but, with most of tho corps absent
on vacation and President Lou bet and M.

Delcasse, minister of foreign nlTalrs, out
of town, the Idea assumed u erys
tnlllzcd form. Hope still exists thnt a
strong central power will be found In
I'ekln, which will constitute the best guar-
anty for the future, the best means of
securing repuratlon wrongs suf-
fered by Europeans and Ihe best safeguard
against division among Iho them
selves. Now Hint the allied forces havo
entered the Forbidden Cltv tho necessity
for tho maintenance of concord among tho

Is most pressing. Yet fears aro
Increasing that the strain of conflicting
Interests nnd ambitions may cause a cleave
among tho nations Interested. This dnnger
has been demonstrated already by the In-

dividual action of Russia in seizing
present opportunity to extend the frontier
Into Manchuria and tho recent Incident re-
garding the landing of Ilrltlsh Iroops .it
Shanghai.

Mtiilfiiirnt n f l'rcnrli 1'usltlnn,
While no olllclal statement Is forthcom

ing us to the position of Kranco lu tho
absence from Paris of those in control of
her foreign policy, tho following, emanat-
ing from an olllclal associated witli tho
''rencli government, expesses tho view of

tho foreign war office at tho present Junc
ture;

'Wo havo no revenge to seek in China
and wo havo no Intention to demand such
ompensatlon In tho shape of Indemnities

will create rrouuiciout nr.nlunt forolgi):.
crs. Our policy will bu ono of liberal odu- -

itlon, tho effort lo teach thlH great mass
of pcoplo to trust and regard Europeans
favorably. In end this may result in
the of civilization for the ono
nml commercial prosperity for the other.
Thoso who think that n change of govern
ment will ehango tho character of tho
Chinese people have n broad under-
standing of tho deep-seate- d Ideas which
centuries have bred In them. To mako
ii radical upheaval of their form of gov
ernment Just at this tlmo would do moro
harm than good. Wo shall attempt to rind
a sultablo person of liberal Ideas toward
foreigners who will assume tho reins
of government. Our position fotlows the
Identical lino of tho States In nearly
overy Instance. Commercially we wish the

international construction to bo
placed upon foreign privileges nnd It Is
a fact that had not tho United States
clared an 'open door' nttho time It
Frnnco herself would hnvo done so. The
reply mndo by the United States to Earl
LI Hung Chang's request tho nppolnt
ment of an emissary to net with a view
to a settlement und establishment of
peaco receives general approval here

will tako n similar position, wo
must be assured that wo aro oegotlntlng
with a concreto body nnd not with
shadow, Whllo wo havo special commer
cial interests In Yun Nnn and Szo Chuen
our deslro to dovelop that region would bo
defeated should wo act on narrow, Bullish
Ideas there."

ItiiNiiliiu Alllnnot 'ot So Popular,
Tho Binnll papers ure

still barking tho acceptance by
Franco of Field Marshal Count von Waldcr
too us commnnder-ln-chle- f of tho nllles In

china nnd tho sincerity of Russia's friend
ship Is Impugned, as thoso papers say It
was Russia that suggested Count von
Wnldersco to bo commnndur-ln-chlo- f. M

Paul de Cnssngnnc, editor of L'Authorite
writes:

"I fear tho Russian alliance will loso
prestige and popularity after such an act.
Russia sacrifices Frunco to Germany. Sho
uccds to Improve hor relations with Ger-
many uses us ns n pledgo of her sin-
cerity."

The Gaulols calls attention to the fact
ihat nt n conference presided over by
Prince Bismarck, when outsldo of I'nrls,
In n discussion ns to Paris should
bo taken by assault, Count von Walderseo
.pressed the wish to "seo this Habylon
ntlrely destroyed."

A serious situation has again arisen, ac-

cording to reports from Mnrsellles nnd
Toulon, on tho Franco-Moroccoa- u frontier.
Moorish troops aro said to be massing In

large numbors In dangerous proximity to
tho Algerian Hinterland nnd Morocctsn
irlbismcn, It Is nssoried, nro raiding

territory. Instructions aro said to
havo been retelved nt the Mediterranean
naval station directing tho French navnl
authorities to prcparo to dispatch artil
lery and stores to Algiers, whllo orders
for contingents of troops from Algcrln and
Tunis far cast havo been counter-
manded. In ofTlclnl circles In Paris, al-

though. It Is admitted that tho situation
needs wntching, It is thought decidedly Im-

probable that the Moroccoan government
intends to conduct hostile operations
against Algeria.

1C IIUnIIIiiii III Mini Mliupe.

The committee nppolnted to organize
fetes nt tho oxposltlon, In order to gal-

vanize tho show Into something like bril-
liancy nnd thus vlmtors. announces
that two great fetes will bo given In ad-

dition to the Venetian fetes already an
nounced. The first will ho a fete of flowers,
hold the first wcok In Septenibor, and tho
second will be the vlnlagn festivities on
I5th of September. Tho tlrst will be mndo
tho occasion a gigantic flower show and
a battle of flowers. Tho second will com- -

(Continued on Second 1'agc.)

BONI STOPS THE SHERIFF

Cuuiit lie Cnstellune Itti I . l.niinli
('mil In lleutl HIT tin' I'urc-cliiNii- rc

Mill'.

(Copyright. 190. by Press Publishing Co

SHE GUILTY

PARIS. Auk. 2S.-(- New York World luajrmu.
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The toned .

Si5U" luh ho7unihure! CONDEMNED BY INCOMPETENT TRIBUNAL

carriages and horses, which, mr exjluslvely j

cabled to tho World, was nnnottuced b
posters nnd advertisements In all the
papers published In neighboring towns,
failed to tako place. Ilottl having suc-

ceeded nt the lust minute in raising suill-ele-

money to nppense creditors for a
time.

While of l
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aristocratic guests, assembled for the
opening of tho shooting season At Ilr.U
llonl attempted to dismiss his creditor
loftily, but an awful row ensued nnd the
contractor being enraged, muscular nnd
fluent, finally got a cheek which consti-
tuted n decent installment upon the total
sum due.

PAUL POTTER'S PATRIOTISM

He Kpeel lo I'riM e lo nierleniiM
Tliul The) lime nllte llriitun

mill Ac lorn Too.

(Copyright. 1M0, by Presr. Publishing Co )

PARIS. ug. 25. (Now York World Ca
blegram Special Telegram.) Paul Potter,
tho American playwright. Is now on his
way to New York abord tho Kaiser WIN
helm. The mission of his return Is to
sillily the best measures to secure nn ade-
quate representation of American drama-
tists at the International congress to bo
held In llrussels this fall. Mr. Potter wns
tho Amerlcnn delegate to tho exposition
congress of dramatists, whose sessions
havo Just closed. It was duo to his per
sonal popularity, his scholarship and his
tireless elforts that Ameilcan stage art
received nny consideration whatever at the
congress, the Europeans being inclined to
pooh-poo- h the iden that the Americans
can produco anything worth consideration
In this branch of public endeavor.

lust before sailing Mr. Potter said: "I
im going homo with I he sole purpose of
nuakening tho playwright it and managers
In the United States tr, a realization of tho
fact that our native drama must be devel-
oped, Tho United b'tatinj is already far
ahead of the rest of Ihe world in l H ii lux . .,,,,

i ofiif r ",uj;r ot not guilty
Wo- - nlao know more about scenery and
plays nro nowhere so well staged as In
America. Our uctors average moro Intel-llgen-

nnd cleverness than even French
stagcfolk.

And yet we export yearly many millions
of good American dollars solely because ot
that lnsnno legend that thero Is no Amcr
lean drama nnd that English actors aro
superior to ours.

American playwrights, actors and
actresses can do much to foster a recog
nition of their own merlta. The public un
questionably wants native arte"

BOUND TO HAVE THE CROSS

Mm. Puller I'nlnier Annmineen Hep
liitculluii uf ileeiirliiK the Trench

IickIiiii uf Honor.

(Copyright. UiOO, by Press Publlshlne Cn.)
PARIS. Aug. 25. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Endless talk
h.ia been going on since it beenme known
that tho French government refuses to
decorate Mrs. Potter Palmer nnd Mrs. Man-

ning. Long ngn tho World correspondent
cabled all nbout theso women's subtle and
tireless maneuvering In order to secure
tbo Legion of Honor. As predicted,
ondeavors wore thwarted by tho sccrot op-

position of tho American embassy, obeying
Amerlcnn nnd French social Influences,
which nro irreconcilably against "tho Chl-cug- o

hotel keeper."
Commissioner Peck was nlso secrotly but

actively hostile to Mesdumes Palmer and
Manning, especially tho Intter, though ly

he was compolled to recommend
them. Mrs. .Manning has abandoned the
struggle, but Mrs. Palmer Is moro deter-
mined than over, saying: "Somo people
will havo to feel my claws botoro they glvo
wny, hut they still will glvo way."

This foreshadows tho most bitter social
war over seen among tho American colony.

CLARA WARD BACK IN PARIS

I'rlnecss Chlinny Mil Id In llnrc
llrokeu from Her (lypiy

I. over In lOitypl.

(Copyright. 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 25. (New York World Ca-

blegram- Special Telegram.) Clara Ward,
formerly of Detroit, Is now hero. Sho Is
rather conspicuous about tho fashionable
places. Two papers print reports sent
from Egypt, whero tho former Princoas
Ciilmuy has boon lately living with the
gypsy, Rlgo, stntlog thnt tho lovers huvo
now definitely separated. This assertion
derives somu color ot truth from tho fact
that Clara Ward has been Been driving
with her two boys by Prlnco Chimay. who
certainly would novor allow tho children to
accompany their mother unless something
had radically changed her way of living.
Tho boys are now 13 and 10 years old, re-

spectively, and nro flno, manly llttlo

TIPS AND THE PARIS

Aiuei-leii- Cetx Into Trouble ThruiiKli
TryliiK to ilrllie u (Juiiril

ill Ihe ICIysee.

(Copyright. 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Aug. 25. (Now York World Ca
blegram Special Tulegram.) Louis Hart-man-

an American visitor to tho exposi-
tion, was Jailed for offering a policeman n

tip to let him through tho forbidden gain
of tho Elyseo pnlaco. This olTenso ren-

dered Hartmann liable to two years lh
prison, but ho explained to the French court
that It wus customary for all Amorlcan po-

licemen to accept bribe money nnd tho mng-igtrat- o

rcleasod him uftcr a severe
It Is a fact thst French ofll-ce-

of law. whother Judges, policemen or
custom collectors never havo been known
to accept money and they icsonl such offer-lu- ui

furiously.

is m
Opinion of Ohicf Justico Russell in the

ii.-lj- .i. n

Home Secretary Matthews Constitutes Him-

self Judge and Jury.

STRANGE FACTS ARE COMING TO LIGHT

Agitation Started by the Liverpool Post

Bringing Out Truth.

BELL'S BUSINESS IN LONDON

I'nllmtliiK In Sequence
.NcecNMiry In Secure Liberty for

the Wninuii Mo I.oiik I

liienrccrntcil.

(Copyright. 190", by Press Publishing Co.i
LUMK1N. Aug. 25 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram) Lawyer
Clara Hell's mission In London is misun-

derstood by the Ilrltlsh press. 11 Is as-

sumed that his visit marks the Initiation
of a new cnmpnlgn In connection with the
Mnybrlck case. It Is lu fact only a step In

the normal progress ot the movement for

tho release of Mrs. Muybrlrk. who has been

ii convict in Ilrltlsh prisons for eleven
years.

Clark Hell wns In Paris nt tending n con-

gress as a delegate from the United States
when his attention was drawn to an ex-

traordinary editorial published In the Liv
erpool Post, a liberal organ, controlled by

Sir Edward Russell, tho friend of Olndstone
and othor libernl statesmen. Tho editorial
In effect staled that Judge Stephen was In-

capable of conducting tho Mnybrlck trial,
that the prosecution, realizing this, did not
press tho case against the accused and that
Advocato Russell (Inter chief Justice) as
sumed the duties of Judge and virtually

tho Jury to And n verdict against his

client.
The writer says:
"It Is shocking to think that human lite

depended upon tho direction of this wreck
of what was once a grent Judge. Hnd Mrs.
Maybrlck's defenso been Intrusted to other
hands It Is probable she would have es-

caped conviction nnd Russell would have
been spared Intermlnnhle controversy and
agitation.

"Many of his collengues at tno Dar. we
believe, hold tho opinion that Russell
failed In his duty to tho prisoner. Ho had
been retained nnd paid to promote acquit-
tal by overy legitimate art and device
known to advocacy. Such means Russell
certainly did not employ. Success to him
mennt a stain on tho spotless skirts of

Juitlco. For the honor ot English law and
Justico he laid aside advocacy and, for the
moment, became a great Judge.

"There aro great counsel who would not
havo shrunk from professing u personal be-li-

In tho nrlsoner's Innocence. Had Rus- -
rfoiihl

my., i'omfon,ttii(i. c.5f(i thi'M.i.-r"- : v.

their

POLICE

havo found a verdict
Huron ltiiHNcirn Ucnl KffnrtN.

Tho contention In the editorial Is re-

garded as preposterous. It Is known that
Russell on several occasions communicated
to tho homo otllco his opinion thnt Mrs.
Muvbrlck had not been properly convicted.
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FROM GREENE

He HeiieiikK lUiiorl of III
Friend on n Cnuilliliitr for the

I'iimIIIiiu of I . M. Meuiitur.

CH1CAOO. III., Aug. 2.Y-- TO the Ed-

itor of The Dee- Having been
to leave Omaha hasllly. owing a severe
recurrence of hay fever which I at
this season of the year. II Is only fair to
my friends to Inform them through your
paper that I am a candidate support
of republicans the coming legislature
for position of United senator.

1 believe that my record and serviics to
tho party Justify me hoping lo have some
of ' my friends named on the legislative
ticket by republicans of
Douglas county.

As a resident the Ninth wnrd 1 would
especially appreciate the endorsement
support of my ward, being always
ready to entrust my Intel -- sis with
who know best.

C. ,1.

HUNGRY HORDES IN PARIS

.Neiiiier M nnn l;ierleuee Mllh
I'miliern Mioul llielirenl I'll- -

(nil Mm-kct- .

(Copyright, 1S. by Press Co.i
PARIS, 25. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) - - Dradford
Merrill, the known New York news
paper man, whllo enormous
Paris Central where of

cover acres of shed
space, toward ."! n. in., wns accosted by
eral paupers, to whom Instead of giving
money, ho bought bowls of tho wholesome
soup served tho market hands nt the open

Clark Hell asserts that on tho tiles of tne nlr kitchens. Soon tho word went about
homo ofllco today will bo found nn urgent. ,imt onp wealthy American lu top hat
powerful brief in favor of her discharge. In CVenlpg and white wns providing
which the late chief Justice says: my fo0(1 for OVerybody hungry. From all sides
opinion ns head of tho Judiciary in Lngianu poured countless paupers, a large, fam
Mrs. Miybrlck ought to be immediately re- - jBhcd population hove.inp about
leased." ket lnncs constnntly In hope of some scrap

Had a stronger mnn than Home Secretary of ,neal nr H(., vegetable, which I hoy eat
Matthews been In ofllco when tho caso was raw immediately, like savages. Presently
first reviewed tho roprloved woman wnuiil t10 soup-beggin- g penplo numbered hull
assuredly havo been released. Hecrctory ,ir(.(iH Dradford Merrill paying for nil who
Mutthows, when In tho House wanted to out. nnd three houp women
of Commons ns lo why tho death sentence being kept busy dipping from the huge

commuted, stated ho hnd arrived at mo steaming vats. Finally several policemen
conclusion that death senteneu was not who imd been gently maintaining order
Justified, because on n review of the evi- - uniong tho ravenous mobs, advised the
dtneo ho was not satisfied had actually American to desist for reasons, trafllo
murdered her husband, but lhat sho had being seriously impeded and his generosity
attempted to murder him. Mrs, Mnybrlck being now Imposed upon by professional
wus accordingly sentenced by un incompe- - boggars, who mingled with tho deserving
tent tribunal, viz., tho homo ofllco, for nn poor. When tho newspaper man ugnln
olTcnso for which sho wns never tried. Hnd mounted his grateful poupcrs
Russell expressed n personal belief In her mado tho night echo with repeated cheors
Innocence at tho trial a both un- - for tho "God-se- American gentleman."
professional nnd strictly in violation of law Merrill declared tho of tills Incrod
ho would undoubtedly hnvo been censured iblo poverty lu tho midst of such n rich
and would havo Injured his client's case. city most pitiable thing ho ever wlt-Clur- k

llell'H Opinion. nessed In his long nnd varied Journalistic
interview with the World
PlnrW Hell

"Tbo insinuation thnt late chief Jus- - BERETTA IS FOR IRELAND
tlco doubted the lnnoccnco his client
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not based on tho slightest foundation. All IMuiiiieul relililsliui Ii
who know him and enjoyed his i.unkeil Tumi in Ccrtnln in He

that his belief In tho Innocence of ,, ( anllnnl
his client was full and complete,

the
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Truly

tho
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mar- -

two

sight

tbo

"When tho mantlo of the hlghett Judicial (Copyright. 1000. by Press Publishing Cn.)
ofllce In England fell upon hirn ho did not ROME, Aug. 25 (Now York World
shrink from responsibility nor lessen bis Cablegram Special Telegram ) At tho
efforts for her release. Many meu havo pope's reception Sunday last Iho holy
dono much to obtnln tbo release of Mrs. father beckoned Archbishop Ireland toward
Maybrlck, but no man, living or dead, Is him from among cardinals
entitled to greater praise for efforts persist- - present and nsked him what he would tell
ontly mado In her behalf. There has been the Americans on returning. Ireland Im- -

no Amorlcan ambassador, no EnRllsh homo nrovlsed a speech In French, which held
secretary who did not personally know on tho of tho prelates spellbound
which side of this great question the lord for nearly ten minutes. Ho Bpoko of
chief Justice stood. Cnthollc America's devotion to the holy

"Tho late chief Justice was. in my onlnlon. sco nnd the desire for n united church
Incapable of such an act of perlldy as tho The pope put tho question to convlnco tho
Liverpool Post charged him with, nnd his prelates present of tho orthodox naturo
whole llfo career should bo regarded as a of Ireland's ideas ami in prove no

refutation of such nn extraordinary calumny, worthy tho cardinal's hnt. In certain Vat
Hut n strange commentary Is presented when lean circles It is considered almost n cor
tho unfortunato victim of this tragedy, con- - talnty tho purplo win no coniorreu on iro
vlcted by a Jury which was charged by a land at tho next consistory
liwlfn iirhnm Mtltt fnnrnnl nrnnnnnnoii mml nf I '"'

tho tlmo of trial and hlch frankly con- - WORK OF A JEALOUS LOVER
fesses now thnt did not deem Its duty
to call nttentlon to tho mental coudb
tion of the Judge for fear of nn action for
contempt ot court, languishes In
notwithstanding tho most strenuous efforts
mado by the chief Justice after

I.iiiiiIoii'ii Klcctrlc
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llnNln nf (he Arrcil of Tn AIIckciI
IIuIIiiii I'lotlers kiiIiinI Presi-

dent
(Convrlcht. 1000. by Press Publishing fo )

NAPLES, Aug. 25. (New York" world
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concerning
leged anarchlBt plot against Presldont Mc

Klnloy. It appears thnt Natnlo Maresco
arrested on suspicion of being the would
bo assassin, wus u suitor for tho hand ot
n beautiful Sorrento girl, who was also
courted by auother beau. Maresca, lack

hlLirrnm Sneclal TeleEruin.) It has been ing funds lo marry tne gin, accepted a

discovered that London's "twopenny tube," situation .is waiter on the Knlser Wllholm,

as tho now underground electric railway is which sails from io wow lorn
pnlln.1. confers another benefit besides rapla August 3, promising his fiancee that on his
.,n0n Tho ..nnrvnteil anil dnbl Hated are return t ie wedding snouui uiko piaco. ma
now resorting to It as n means of restoring rival wrote nn anonymous letter to United

Inst anticllte. This strange suggestion was States Consul uyington at jsapies, an

first mado by n gcntlemnn who averB ho nounctng that Maresca and another Sor

had suffered from loss of appetite for rento mnn who sailed on the Kaiser WIN

elehtren montliB. but the first day ho trnv- - holm, named (iuld.i. as anarchists, proceed
.led In tho "twopenny tubo" he reached Ing to tho United States with th Inten
homo ravenous and has maintained an u,i- - Hon of murdering Mr. McKtnioy. mo con

petlto ever since by tho taking of a Journey sul lost no tlmo in wiring tne news to
nr thrnn ilnvs. Thin Innlp In 'nw York. With lilt! result that Hie Iv.u tl- -

IN SAME OLD PLACE

Capture of Pekin Has Not Changed Ger-

many's Attitudo Toward China.

VON BUEL0W S PROGRAM STILL IN FORCE

Berlin is Suspicious of Great Britain and

Franco in Yang Tse Valley.

CHINESE DIPLOMAT THINKS WAR IS OVER

Cowed and Beaten Celestials Havo Neitlisr

Generals Nor Soldiors.

TORPEDO BOATS ARE VALUELESS AT NIGHT

(ieriunii c spn per llccnt Anilreiv
I). Willie' .smtcmeiil "iiinl

ler l'rm liluim ul
lllnule) 11111 llui llleil.

(Copyright, IM, by the Associated Pres
HEltLlN, Auk. 2f.. nntclnl circles hoie

eu phonize the statement that (ieimany, after
the taking of I'ekln and Field Marshal Count
von Waldersce's appointment to the com-

mand of the allied foues In China, stands
pieclsoly in the mine attitude as before.
Germany. It Is added, still Insists on earn-
ing out tho program which the minister of

foreign affairs, Count o Hiirlow, published
In the circular of July a and which wns

hen und nbrniid. 11 Is also officially
clulmed thnt all the other powers Interested
still adheie to that program, which will re-

main tho most Important paragraph,
redress for Culnree crimes against

International rights and the
of an ordeily slate of nfT-iti- s and the

Installation of a government willing und able
to give guarantees against the recurrence
of the recent outrages. Many papers, how
ever, continue to evprcss distrust of the in-

tentions of several nf the powers, especially
(ileal Hrltnln and Fiance, claiming they hnvn
separate plans icgaidlug the Yang Tse val
ley and t ho southern ptovlnres. ho far as
HiishU Is concerned ibe Herman piess is
not exercised, because It has been olllclally
admitted by (Jeriunny Hint Germany docs
not ptnpoHC to oppose any Husslan plans af-

fecting the northern provinces, as not touch-In- g

(icrmany's political or rommcrclnl Inlei-ests- .

The belief is generally hrld here bv
both Iho government and the press that
Count von Walderseo will find plenty lo do
after Ills arrival In China, even If his com-

mand Is restricted to the province of Po

Chi LI.
The leading centrist organ, (he Cologne

Volks Zeitung, forms nn exception to tho
rule, hounding u wuriilng ngnlust von Wal
dersco's overstepping the bounds drawn by

Count von Ituclow. The Loknl Anzeigcr
publishes nn Interview with n Chinese diplo
mat here, who Is limited as saying:

VleiiM nt' riilncNf It I il t.
"Neither Iho emperor nor tho dowager

cirpiess will re'urn lo the capital until Ihn
fnielgn troops lire withdrawn. Therefore,
tho .allies tliul boiler nppolnt cither pro
visional government or a regon propositi?
for the latter Prince Chlng "

Tho Chlneso diplomat also advises con
cluding peace and ncreptliig tho offer of Ll
Hung dang, "who, assuredly, Is empowered
Ithcr by tho tsung II yiimcn, tho emporor

or Iho enipicss."
Ho furlhei remarked that the war was

certainly over, "Fluce China has neither
generals, soldiers nor material left."

Tho only danger of u renewal of hostili
ties, ho declared, was "If harm befell tho
empress or emperor."

Tbo foreign oillco olllcials Informed the
Associated Press correspondent this after
noon lhat they had not received nny di-

rect news from I'ekln since Thursday and
expressed npprehcnslon Hint tho communi-
cations wero interrupted. They say It de
pends entirely upon China whether Iho war
will be continued.

Referring to the status of the Chines am
bassador hero n foreign oillco olllclal said.

"Tho ambassador will bo received nt thn
foreign ofllco whenever he hns anything to
communicate, but tho foreign oillco does
pot icgnrd him as qualified now to carry
out serious political negotiations. Tho for
eign oillco has no news fiom lluion Ket-tele- r's

widow."
Count von Soims, tho Imperial commis

sioner for voluntnry sanltnry work In China,
wroto to .1. II, Jackson, secretary of tho
United States embnssy hero, recently, thank
ing him for tho offer of tho American hos-

pital ship Maine to nccominodato tho Ger-

man wounded and sick In China. In return
Count von Solms tenders tho use of nil the
Germnn sanitary arrangements thcro to tho
United States army nnd nnvy.

Dr. von Ilolleben, tho Gormnn nmbns- -
sndor to the United Slates recently, has gono
to Carlsbad.

Tho foreign ofllco publishes n letter from
tho Inotnl nf Amoy to thn German con-

sul thero expressing his deep rngrot at
tho death of Huron von Kottolor, tho lain
German minister at I'ekln.

Toi'iiciln llonlN I'otverlcKK nl Might.
The nnvnl maneuvers this week wero In-

teresting In demonstrating tho fact that
tho torpedo boats aro powerless to attack
big vessels nt night if proper vigilance Is
observed. Tho fleet today, after renewing
Its coal supply will sail around Skngon Into
tho Haltlc, whero thero will bo tactical and
recnnnolterlng movements during tho
coming week, arriving on August 30 ut
Neiifahorwasser lo coal.

Tho emperor nml empress today will
ntlcnd the unveiling of tho monument
erected to tho memory of his grandfather,
William I, nt Erfurt.

There will bo n big review on tho Tem-pclho- rf

field next Saturday. It will ho at-

tended by the king of Wurlembitrg, thn
grand duko of Hesse, Prlnco Henry of
Prussia, tho grand duko of Oldcnborg anil
many other royalties, besides General Lud-

low of tho United States army. Tho Ger-

man government has shown grent attention
to n number of other Amorlcan ofllccrb.
who, In nddltlon to Gonornl Ludlow, ratnn
horo lo study navnl nnd nrmy matters
notably Captain Mitchell of tho ordance
department, who InBpocted tho Germun
method of manufacturing smokeless pow
der, nml Naval Constructor Woodward
who Inspected Kiel, Dantzle and other
ports.

Colonel Cary Sanger nf tho New York Na-

tional gunrd, who Is to Investigate tho
European military system, Is expected hers
In n fow days from Switzerland.

An exposition of Central and South Amer-

ican vogrtnblo productB has been opened
hero und will remain npon until Septem-
ber 20.

DIliKlc) Hill Is I.I lie lied KIuk.
iho paper here commented on Interviews

and speeches In America of Andrew 1)

White, the United States nmlmisndnr to
Germany, on thn subject of German rela
tions Tho Kreu. Zeltiing disputes .Mr

asrrlbed to the ozono generated by the offensive youths wero Immediately arrested White's assertion that tho oxcilcment here
electricity. on their arrival in America. regarding mo uingicy mm uaa uuiu4


